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Sliding C olum nar Phase ofD N A -Lipid C om plexes

C.S.O ’Hern and T.C.Lubensky

Departm entofPhysics and Astronom y,University ofPennsylvania,Philadelphia PA 19104

W e introduce a sim ple m odelfor D NA-cationic-lipid com plexes in which galleries between planar

bilayerlipid lam ellae contain D NA 2D sm ectic latticesthatcouple orientationally and positionally

to lattices in neighboring galleries. W e identify a new equilibrium phase in which there are long-

range orientationalbutnotpositionalcorrelations between D NA lattices. W e discusspropertiesof

this new phase such as its x-ray structure factor S(r),which exhibits unusualexp(� const:ln
2
jrj)

behaviorasa function ofin-plane separation r.

DNA isa rem arkablepolym erthatexhibitsa com plex

phasebehaviorasa function ofpacking density,saltcon-

centration,and othervariables[1].Itisanionic,givingup

positive counterionsto solution. M ixturesofDNA and

cationicand neutrallipidsin waterform com plexesthat

facilitate transfection ofDNA into living cells and that

play an im portantrolein theem erging �eld ofgenether-

apy [2].Recentx-rayexperim ents[3]revealthestructure

ofthesecom plexesatlengthscalesfrom 10toseveralhun-

dred Angstrom s,particularly near the isoelectric point

where the totalcharge ofcounter ions given up by the

DNA equals that given up by the cationic lipids. The

lipids form bilayer m em branes that stack in a lam ellar

structure(Fig.1).ParallelstrandsofDNA arrangein 2D

sm ecticstructuresin thegalleriesbetween lipid bilayers.

Thedistancebetween lipid bilayersisequalto thediam -

eterofa DNA m olecule plusa hydration layer.In addi-

tion,thedistanced between DNA strandsincreaseswith

increasing concentration of neutrallipids in a m anner

consistent with counter ions being expelled to solution

and charge neutrality ofthe com plex being determ ined

only by the DNA and cationic lipids. The best �t to

x-ray di�raction data isobtained when som ecorrelation

between DNA latticesin di�erentgalleriesisintroduced.

W eundertakeherea theoreticalinvestigation ofpossi-

ble equilibrium phasesoftheselam ellarDNA-lipid com -

plexes. W e identify a new phase,with a nonvanishing

sm ecticcom pression m odulusB in each gallery,in which

there is long-range orientationalbut not positionalcor-

relation between DNA latticesin di�erentgalleries.This

phaseexhibitsno restoringforceforsliding DNA lattices

rigidly relativeto each other,butitdoesexhibitarestor-

ing forcepreventing theirrelativerotation.W ewillrefer

to itasa sliding colum narphase.Itisdistinctfrom both

the colum nar phase in which the DNA segm ents form

a 2D lattice and the totally decoupled phase in which

there is no com m unication between di�erent DNA lat-

tices. It is sim ilar to the decoupled phase ofstacks of

tethered m em branes [4]. Dislocations can destroy po-

sitionalcorrelations within the DNA lattices,m elt the

sliding colum narphase,and produce a nem atic lam ellar

phase with B = 0.W hetherthey alwaysm eltthe phase

willbe discussed in detailelsewhere[5].
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FIG .1. Schem atic representation of D NA-cationic-lipid

com plex.ParallelstrandsofD NA form sm ectic latticeswith

lattice spacing d in galleriesbetween lipid bilayerswith spac-

ing a. Charged and neutral lipid heads are, respectively,

shaded and unshaded. D NA strands are aligned parallelto

the x axis,and the y axisisthe norm alto the lipid planes.

W e consider a m odelin which the DNA strands are

con�ned to galleries between lipid bilayers in a perfect

lam ellar structure (with layerspacing a) with no dislo-

cationsorotherdefects.W e assum e the ground state of

DNA strands in each gallery n is that favored by elec-

trostaticinteractions,i.e.,a 2D sm ecticlatticewith layer

spacingd = 2�=k0.W etakethelipid bilayerstobeparal-

leltothexzplaneand theDNA strandstobealigned,on

average,parallelto thex axisasshown in Fig.1.Forthe

m om ent,we assum e thatthe lipid bilayersare perfectly

atand do notuctuate. In this case,long-wavelength

propertiesofthe DNA lattice in gallery n are described

entirely in term s ofdisplacem entsun(r)along the z di-

rection,where r = (x;z) is a position in the xz plane.

The Landau-G inzburg-W ilson Ham iltonian forthe com -

plexisthen asum ofindependentelasticenergiesforeach

gallery and term s coupling displacem ents and angles in

neighboring galleries:H = H el+
P

n
(H u

n + H �
n)with

H
el= 1

2

X

n

Z

d
2
r[B 2(u

n
zz)

2 + K 2(@
2

xu
n)2]

H
�
n = � V�

Z

d
2
rcos[2(�n � �

n+ 1)] (1)
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H
u
n = � Vu

Z

d
2
rcos[k0(u

n
� u

n+ 1)];

where�n � @xu
n,and unzz = @zu

n� [(@xu
n)2+ (@zu

n)2]=2

isthe nonlinearstrain forgallery n. B 2 and K 2 are,re-

spectively,the 2D com pression and bending m oduli. Vu
isoforder(�2c=d)e

�2�a=d where�c isthechargeperunit

length (e per1:7 �A)ofDNA.W e do notyethavean es-

tim ateofV� whosedom inantorigin islikely a m em brane

m ediated interaction.

If Vu is su�ciently strong, the DNA strands form

a regular 2D lattice in the yz plane, and the whole

com plex will resem ble an Abrikosov ux lattice in a

high-Tc m aterialwith the m agnetic �eld parallelto the

copper-oxideplanes[6].Itwillhavethe sym m etry ofan

anisotropicdiscotic colum narliquid crystal[7].AsVu is

reduced (or tem perature is increased),uctuations can

m elt the colum nar DNA lattice without destroying the

lipid-bilayerlam ellarlattice. W hatis the nature ofthe

m elted phase? To answerthisquestion,we considerthe

lim itin which the potentialsVu and V� are sm all.From

the known statisticalpropertiesof2D sm ectics,we �nd

that Vu is irrelevant and V� is relevant with respect to

the totally decoupled phase.

W hen the potentials V� and Vu are zero,we have a

stack of decoupled 2D sm ectics, whose properties are

by now wellknown [8,9]. First we willignore disloca-

tions. At length scales less than the nonlinear lengths

lx = K
3=2

2
=T

p
B 2 and lz = l2x=�,where T is the tem -

perature and � =
p
K 2=B 2,uctuations are described

by the linearized elastic Ham iltonian with the nonlin-

earstrain replaced by the linearstrain @zu. At lengths

scaleslongerthan lx and lz,nonlinearitieslead to renor-

m alized bendingand com pression m oduliK (q)and B (q)

that,respectively,divergeand vanish atsm allwavenum -

berq.In both the harm onic and nonlinearregim es,the

displacem entcorrelation function in each gallery can be

expressed as

G (q)= q
��
x Q (qz=q

�
x)�

�
q��x ; qz = 0

q
��=�
z qx = 0.

(2)

In the harm onic regim e,� = 4,� = 2,and TG �1 (q)=

B 2(q
2
z + �2q4x). In the anharm onicregim e,� = 7=2,and

� = 3=2. The m ean-square uctuation in the displace-

m ent divergesin both regim eswith the lengths Lx and

Lz ofthe sam plein the xz-plane:

hu
2
i=

Z
d2q

(2�)2
G (q)= L

2�
x f

(1)

u (Lz=L
�
x); (3)

where2� = � � 1� � = 1 in both regim esand f
(1)
u (0)�

T=
p
K 2B 2 and f

(1)
u (w) � �2l

�2�=�
z w 2�=� as w ! 1 .

Alternatively the displacem entcorrelation function,

gu(r)= h[(u(r)� u(0)]2i= jxj
2�
f
(2)

u (jzj=jxj�); (4)

diverges with separation r. Angular uctuations are

non divergent: h�2i=
R

d
2
q

(2�)2
q2xG (q)= �2�

x f�(�z=�
�
x),

where�x � 1=d � �z � 1=d arethewavenum bercuto�s

in qx and qz and f�(0)= const:and f�(w)� w 2�=� .

Dislocationsde�neanotherlength scale�d
2D = n

�1=2

d
�

exp(E d
2D =2T),wherend isthedensity ofdislocationsand

E d
2D is the energy of a dislocation, which is �nite for

sm ectics. At length scales less than �d
2D ,the system is

described by the harm onic or the nonlinear elastic the-

ory. Atlength scaleslongerthan �d
2D ,dislocationsm elt

thesm ecticlattice,leavinga 2D nem aticwith power-law

angularcorrelations[8].In whatfollows,weconcentrate

on thecasein which �d
2D isthelongestlength scalein the

problem and in which thereisa regim ein which disloca-

tionscan be ignored.

ThecouplingenergiesH �
n and H

u
n areirrelevantifthey

tend to zero atlarge Lx and Lz and relevantifthey di-

verge with Lx and Lz. IfDNA lattices are totally de-

coupled,hH u
ni= � VuLxLz exp(� k

2
0hu

2(r)i) tendsexpo-

nentially to zero forboth harm onic and anharm onic 2D

elasticities,and isirrelevant.O n theotherhand h�2(r)iis

�niteforboth linearand nonlinearelasticity,and thepo-

tentialhH �
ni= � V�LxLze

�4h�
2
i divergeswith LxLz and

isrelevant.W hen dislocationsareallowed,then hcos�ni

dies o� as a power law at large Lx and Lz,and hH �
ni

m ay berelevantorirrelevant.Thus,ifweignoredisloca-

tions,theangularcouplingisrelevant,and thedecoupled

Ham iltonian willow to a new long-wavelength Ham il-

tonian with angularbutnotpositionalcoupling between

layers.In the continuum lim it,thisHam iltonian is

H = 1

2

Z

d
3
x[B u2zz + K (@2xu)

2 + K y(@y@xu)
2]; (5)

wherex = (r;y),u(x)= uy=a(r),B = B 2=a,K = K 2=a,

and thenonlinearstrain isstillthatofa two-dim ensional

system . Note that there are no term s proportionalto

(@yu)
2 or(@2yu)

2.Theonlyterm involvingyderivativesis

theoneK y(@y@xu)
2 = K y(@y�)

2 couplinganglesin di�er-

entlayers.ThisHam iltonian isinvariantundertransfor-

m ationsofthetypeu(x)! u(x)+ f(y)forany function

f(y)independentofr,i.e.,itisinvariantunderarbitrary

rigid displacem entsofone layerrelative to another. To

lowestorderin V�,K y = V�ahcos2�i
2
0 = V�ae

�4h�
2
i.

The elastic constantK y introducesa new length ly =

a
p
K =K y.Atlength scaleswithin a gallery lessthan ly,

DNA lattices behave like independent 2D sm ectics. If

ly < lx;z,there willbe a crossoverfrom 2D harm onicto

3D sliding latticeatlength scalesoforderly.Ifly > lx;z,

there willbe a crossover�rstto 2D nonlinear behavior

and then to 3D sliding behavior.

Fluctuations in u in the harm onic lim it are now de-

term ined by G (q) = T[B q2z + K q4x + K yq
2
xq

2
y]
�1 . They

divergewith system size L:

hu
2
i� C ln

2
L and h(�up)

2
i= A pC lnL; (6)

where �up = un+ p(r)� un(r), C = T=
p
B K y, and

A p is a num ber. Thus, hH u
ni � � VuL

2�� c, where
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�c = A 1k
2
0C=2 tends to zero atlarge L for�c > 2,and

Vu isirrelevantforT > Tu = (4=A 1k
2
0)
p
B K y.

Since hu2i diverges with L, the correlation function

gu(x) = h[u(x)� u(0)]2i diverges with x. In the lim it

L ! 1 ,gu(r;0)is�nite forallr and atlargejrjis

gu(r;0)� C ln
2
(�2

�jrj): (7)

W hen y is nonzero,gu(r;y) diverges with L for ally.

The behavior ofgu(x) has interesting consequences for

thex-raystructurefactorS(q)=
R
d3xS(x)e�iq�x ,where

S(x)= heik0[u(x)�u(0)] i.Fory = 0,the dom inantcontri-

bution to S(r)� S(r;0)= exp[� k20gu(r;0)=2]is

S(r)=

(

e�C k
2

0
(ln

2
�
2
�jrj)=2; jrj> ly;

e�k
2

0
jxjf

(2)

u
(jzj=jxj

�
)=2; jrj< ly.

(8)

The contribution to S(0;y)arising from gu(0;y)is zero

in the in�nite volum elim itwhen Vu isirrelevant.There

are,however,short-rangepositionalcorrelationsbetween

layers arising from the irrelevant variable Vu. To low-

estorderin a perturbation expansion in Vu=T,S(0;y =

na)� (Vu=2T)
nIn whereI hascontributionsoftheform

R
d2re�k

2

0
gu (r;0)=2. Thus,there is exponentialdecay of

S(0;y) � e�jyj=� y with �y = a=ln(2T=VuI). The cor-

relation length �y is �nite so long as VuI < 2T. Since

gu(r;0)growsm ore rapidly with r in the totally decou-

pled phasethan in theslidingphase,I and �y aresm aller

in thelatterthan in theform erphase.Therearefurther

contributionstoS(r;y)thatbecom em oreim portantasI

growslarger.W hen �y diverges,therewillbeatransition

to the true colum narcrystalphase with a nonvanishing

2D shearm odulus.

TheHam iltonian ofEq.(5)hasnonlinearpartsarising

from thenonlinearstrain uzz.Theselead to logarithm ic

renorm alizationsofthecoe�cientsB ,K ,and K y sim ilar

to those in sm ecticliquid crystals[10].W e�nd

K y(q)� K
1=2(q)� B

�1=3 (q)� [ln(�=h(q))]1=4; (9)

whereh(q)= [q2z+ �
2q4x+ �

2
yq

2
xq

2
y]
1=2 with �2 = K =B and

�2y = K y=B .Preservation ofrotationalinvariancein the

calculation ofthe above renorm alized elastic constants

requiresconsiderablecare.Detailsofthiscalculation will

be presented in a separatepublication [11].

W e have thus far ignored dislocations. In two-

dim ensions,dislocationscausethesm ecticlatticeto m elt

atlength scaleslargerthat�2
d
.Dislocationswillcertainly

suppressorderin theslidingphase.Toobtain quantitave

estim atesoftheire�ect,weneed to calculatethe energy

per unit length ofa dislocation predicted by the elas-

tic energy ofthe sliding phase. W e would like to obtain

notonly theelasticenergy ofa dislocation butalso som e

estim ate ofits core energy,which can arise either from

destruction of the order param eter  , describing peri-

odic order,over an order-param etercoherence length �

orfrom deviationsofthelocaldirector(specifying in this

casethe norm alto the DNA strands)from the direction

ofpreferred alignm entovera bend ortwistpenetration

depth �B . In the sm ectic-A phase,screw dislocations

haveno elasticenergy;theirenergy istotally in thecore

and isdom inated in type IIsystem s,forwhich �B > �,

by directorm isalignm ent[12]. The m ass-density am pli-

tude  D N A forourDNA latticesisstrictly speaking un-

de�ned in thesliding phasein theregionsbetween DNA

galleries. Thus,we argue that any core energy arising

from dislocation lines parallelto the layers (i.e.,in the

xz plane)m ustcom efrom directorm ism atch ratherthan

from destruction ofperiodic order. To describe director

m ism atch,we consider a \gauge" version ofthe elastic

energy ofthe sliding phase in which displacem ents and

anglesarecoupled in a rotationally invariantway:

H g =
1

2

Z

d
3
x[B (@zu)

2 + D (@xu � �)2

+ K x(@x�)
2 + K y(@y�)

2 + K z(@z�)
2]: (10)

This energy reduces to the sliding phase elastic energy

[Eq.(5)]when � is integrated out. It introduces twist

and bend penetrations depths �y =
p
K y=D and �z =

p
K z=D characterizing length scalesoverwhich orienta-

tionsrelax in responseto layerdistortions.

Dislocations are topological line defects. They can

be characterized by a density b(x) that determ ines the

singular part of the displacem ent variable u(x): r �

r u(x) = b(x). Using standard techniques [13], we

can calculatedislocation energiesin term softheFourier

transform b(q)ofb(x):

E =
1

2
B

Z
d3q

(2�)3

K (q)q2jby(q)j
2

B q2z + K (q)q2[q2x + (B =D )q2z]
; (11)

where K (q)q2 = K xq
2
x + K yq

2
y + K zq

2
z. Thisenergy de-

pends only on the y com ponent ofb,i.e.,on the com -

ponent ofb norm alto the bilayer planes. W hen there

is a single dislocation line parallelto the y axis with

b(x) = dey�(x)�(z),the energy per unit length � pre-

dicted by thisequation isprecisely E d
2D =a where E

d
2D is

the energy ofa two-dim ensionaledge dislocation. Since

Eq.(11)includesorientationalm ism atch energy and we

expect no core energy from destruction of the m ass-

density order param eter, we conclude that the energy

for dislocations with b in the xz plane is in fact zero.

Thus,itis possible to form dislocation loopswith arbi-

trarily long segm entsin the xz plane.(Thissituation is

analogous to that ofthe \pancake" m odels ofux lat-

tices in high-Tc superconductors [14]). These loops are

equivalentto independent2D dislocationsconnected by

loop segm ents with by = 0 passing between DNA gal-

leries.Dislocationswillm eltthe sliding colum narphase

ifthese 2D dislocations m elt the sm ectic lattice in any

given gallery.Sm ectic latticesin galleriesaboveand be-

low a given gallery act as external�elds orienting that

gallery along thecom m on direction ofthewholesam ple.

Thus,each gallery isequivalentto a sm ecticin an exter-

nalaligning �eld (whoselong-wavelength Ham iltonian is

3



thein theuniversalityclassofthexym odel[13])thatwill

K osterlitz-Thoulessm eltto a nem atic ata tem perature

TN . IfTN > Tu,then for Tu < T < TN ,there lattices

havenotm elted,Vu isirrelevant,and the sliding colum -

narphase exists.IfTu > TN ,then the sliding colum nar

phase only exists up to length scales oforder the K T

correlation length �N = dexp(b=jT � TN j
1=2),where bis

a nonuniversalconstant. Beyond �N ,the phase willbe

a lam ellarnem atic. The possibility ofTu < TN willbe

addressed elsewhere[5].

In ourdiscussion to thispoint,we have assum ed that

lipid bilayersde�ne absolutely rigid 2D galleriesforthe

DNA.In reality,the lipid bilayers uctuate. To treat

these uctuations, we should introduce a height vari-

ablehn(r)form em branen and ay-displacem entvariable

uny(r)fortheDNA latticein thenth gallery.Clearly the

variables are coupled,and at long wavelengths,we can

assum ethey arelocked together.Thus,wecan construct

acontinuum elasticham iltonian in term sofu(x)� uz(x)

and uy(x):

H yz =
1

2

Z

d
3
x[B z

u
2

zz + K
z
xx(@

2

xuz)
2 + K

z
xy(@x@yuz)

2

+ B y
u
2

yy + 2B yz
uzzuyy (12)

+ K y
xx(@

2

xuy)
2 + 2K y

xz(@x@zuy)
2 + K

y
zz(@

2

zuy)
2]:

The DNA lattice introducesa preferred direction in the

xz planethatcausesthebend elasticconstanttensorK
y

ij

foruy to beanisotropic.Thestatisticalpropertiesofuz,

includingthecorrelation function S(q),predicted by this

Ham iltonian are essentially identicalto those predicted

by the sim pler rigid-layer Ham iltonian ofEq.(1). The

G rinstein-Pelcovitsrenorm alization ofB z,K z
xx and K

z
xy

areidenticalto thoseofB ,K ,and K y.W ecan useH yz

to calculate sm ectic correlationsin the lipid bilayersde-

term ined bySh(x)= heiq0[uy (x)�u y (0)]i,whereq0 = 2�=a.

X-ray di�raction m easuresSh(q),the Fouriertransform

ofSh(x),as wellas S(q). The m ost noticeable di�er-

encebetween thisfunction and thatofstandard lam ellar

phasesarisesfrom the anisotropy in the bending m odu-

lus.Thereareotherdi�erencesarisingfrom theuzz� uyy
coupling thatwillbe discussed in m ore detailin an up-

com ing publication.

The intrinsic chirality ofDNA m olecules leads to in-

teractions that willcause the direction ofDNA lattices

to rotate,like the directorin a cholesteric phase,about

an axis perpendicular to the layers in both the sliding

colum narand lam ellarnem aticphases.W eexpect,how-

ever,theseinteractionsto besm alland resultantpitches

to be very large because the lipid bilayerpreventsclose

approach ofDNA m olecules.

In this letter, we have introduced and investigated

som eofthepropertiesofanew phaseofm atterthatm ay

existin highly anisotropic,rotationally invariantcolum -

nar system s such as DNA-cationic-lipid com plexes. It

would beinterestingto�nd evidenceforthisphasein the

DNA com plexesstudied in Ref.[3].Them aterialin these

experim ents consisted of m icron-size spherulites com -

posed ofapparentlyrandom ly oriented dom ainsoflength

oforderL = 500�A on a side ofDNA-lipid-com plex.The

x-ray data are consistent with nearly independent har-

m onicsm ecticlayerswith som eexponentially attenuated

positionalcorrelation between layers. A nonvanishing

Vu willlead to exponentialcorrelations between layers

even in the harm onicregim e.500�A correspondsapprox-

im ately to the nonlinear 2D length lx. Thus,it is not

clearwhetherthedom ain sizeissetby actualdistortions

ofthe lipid layersorby the breakdown ofharm onic be-

havior at length scales longer than lx or lz. It willbe

necessary to preparem onodom ain sam plesto determ ine

whetherthereisa crossoverto anharm onic2D behavior

ortothatofthe3D sliding phaseproposed in thispaper.
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Note added Results essentially identicalto those re-

ported here were obtained independently by G olubovi�c

and G olubovi�casreported in Ref.[15].
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